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Highway Coitiniissibn
Le t$ Road Contracts

:F$rguson Forces.
Courts In

cV: Revive

"AOte (f 'E. 'Fergu-
son aiid.others.'trylng to 'restrain
tht highway nmnmlsslon

tractsj.wcred6fcatcd In two courts

the third court of civil appeals,
After the state'shighest tribunal

"to ghe tho complainants
restrainingorder to hohl up lettlngs
until the plaintiffs cdtild perfectan
appllcalon of writ of error from

decision of the third court of
civil appeals, dissolving district
court injunction precluding

civil appeals court
to again, overruled motion

to stay its mandate,to permit an
"appeal "to the higher,,court.

The supreme coui down
its decision at .noon. hours

attorneys for Ferguson wcro
'.'back In the appeals coutt pleading

for stay order. The nppcals court
turned in Ks adveirfe decision at
p. m.

i'fa minutes later the eommifesion
awarded $4,009,000 woj-i- of con-

stuictlon cofltiacts, bids on which
v.ero received lart week. Tho dls-'til- ct

couit'injunctl3n had been ls-s-

on the eve of the advertised
Jetting. The commission tabulated
the low bids hut desisted from
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Farmers
oNi;WS BEHIND THE NEWS:

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group'of the best
Informed newspapermen t of
Washington nnil New ork.
Opinion;! uro tlwse of
tho writers mul should not he
interpreted an rcflectlrtc' Uio
rJltorlnl Tiollrj of this ncuspa-jio- r.

'

Washington
l Million

Repeal
ThAt l?ouse p'.ohibitlcn vote left

plenty of b.nl feeluig under thli sur--

.No rocm In Washington -- is quite
enough now to lold Demo--

'ciatic Speaker Gainer and AtUnn- -

ebs' JdeRobinfcon, Democtatic lead-

er in tho senate.'
' abt.6cl,ites confidentially

"beliwtj Robinson is,the main icason
why tho resolution failed,' The Ar
RansarPboldly said before th? vote
that such a lesolution would not

6k1 through the senate without mo--

Edification.
rimn in the roll call the AiKan- -

delegation of "the house unanl- -

liiouslv'opposed the Gamer tesolu- -

tlon. "it was the only delegation In

f,ho houe tfiat was unanimous on
the question,

"mi wlfl never be able, to con- -

vAico GainerMh'at Rob'.ni'on'dld not

VJw e sometning u u ii" ""
Vho real recsonO tho resolution

ft.ijed was. that 44 democrats
follow the paity platform.

IhlrtS'-tw- o came from below tho
H Jion-Dtxo- n line. Piactically all
111 from rutal sections . .

'fhcio wasnoQigqnlzcd eff.it tol
!!.. mi this cioun. They cumo to
. iIiap Kiiontancouslv. Mobt of
thttn actually-hate- to vote as they
till. The lMo "of paity Jgulailty
li easier and "inmo piofttnblc, It
)iov know tho irsult as going to

ha so close some ,ojt. them might
lmvo been ronventcntly absent

- An It is their niiines wlll,bn on
tho Ijlackllot of Ul lcodeis for como
timo'to come. Their blHa-wl- ll have

--fKM.V,oVE course nwPfd out tor

Tlut-l- tho way thlW'ttff done
lii Washington.

Dry,
Tuo under cover hy flfiht.U not

an especially foimldablo thins.
Outside of tho Rcw i2. C. Dln-vldd-

none of the dry leaders nro
getting very far In their lobbying
actlyitlcs, Tho nower "' "10 A,m

I'lnce tho election. They suppoitcd
Mr. Hooveri Congressmen gener
ally havo an lde that nnyono who

-- Htpported Mr. Hoover U not a good
man to follow Just nw.

Tho dry last ditchers'hnvo deeper
motives for their stand. Lame

"Bucks are playing; a. long fme
came. They nro out for tho next
two veal's and they are counting
on a leaction from repeal 1o put

Anthem In popular fftvor Hgnln two
N yearshence: They have nothing to
w lmo by voting dry.

... Tho Democratic! leaders are try--
ipg to. forget what their mvn dry
tircthren did to them. They aro

' conoontratfng their eurSBs on fhe
rspubllcims. It nhvaya rounds bet- -
' tfoTmNiTtJJrKvausJ

Defeated In Tivo

-- Effort To

Suits '.' v

fnnikiflg uvralu'-fte'yVihincld'a-

iiuh uui-- r uiq unru cuurt ot appeals
dccMnn of. Tuesday and orfaln to--

l

and the civil appeals had acted on
the newtmotJon'?.

Announcement that tho awards
had been madb was made by Gib.
XSllchrlSt, state highway engineer.1

Martin, member of the commission
had; been here prepared' to make
the awards.

Speer'H Contention
Oelo Speer, one 'of the attorney

for Ferguson and 'his
told the elvll appeals coifrt, In
arguing his plea fbr a stay order,
that should the contractsbe award-
ed he ..ould ask the suprcmercourt
to h6ld the commissioners lnJ con-

tempt after he had perfectedhis
application for a writ of error to
That court, s

t

jpcer was hot in court Thursday
night when the 'final decision wasl
handed down.. Ike White, another division of the Colleae of William
attorney for th.c applicants for a and Mary may have the collegiate
iest,ralnlng order, presented tliat sophistication but 'he freshmen car-sid- e

of tho litigation. 'Speer could rled off the beauty honors. Coronel
not be reached for a statement.

"Everything's ok," said Chairman,
Elyafter tho contractshad been

(CONTINUED ON I'Afii: 2)
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If and when the recommenda-
tions of the legislative efficiency
committee, proposing transfer of
technical courses from Texas Tech
nological college to Texas A.- & M.
College and the University of Tex
as, come befoie tho legislature
West Texans will be found op the
firing lino fired with the same type
of determination that brought
about creation qf Tech, that fi
nally forced legislation to protect
11,n rn,.ln m'a monopoly upon
public wateis by hydro-electri- c In- -
tercsts, and that once.placed upon
the sjatute books over a gover
nor's veto laws .to protect HoldersI

of oil land IruWebt Texas from
yand giabbcr? lepicscnted in the
coutts by the state herself.

Texas Tech will "not bereduccd
to a liberal arts college.

The universLy and A. & M. ate
tlio oldest and the former will con?
tlnue to be the laigest and i Idlest
educational institution maintained
by tho btnie. A- - & M? is ono of
tho finest Schools of its type in

LAnierlca. Hut, tho phenomenal
growth In ajtendanco at Texas
Tech is. Insurmountable testimony
!o the' fact that there was,and Is
and will conttnho to bo a place
for just Biich an Institution located
In the hciyt of West Texas,

There is no reason why West
Ter.as boys and girls sho.ld have
to go six or'elght hundredmiles or
moio fiom their homes to study
technical subjects. It Is no affront
to A, & M. or the, unlveislty that
this part of such a laigc.ttaic has
an institution like Tech, -

Oftcntlmcs tcl'iool splitt and
alumni loyalty, of -- those who at
tended Texas U. and A. & M.
1110 niisdlicc:ed. A member of the
legislature who attendedeither of
thoie institutions and thero nre
plenty of them dqwn there- In thoj

cs, his proper 1 elation to tho young
men and women-o-f the: stato when
ho arbitrarily and without regard
for tho Interests of nil parts unu
all neoplo In the state opposes
measures not designed to fuither
entrench those Institutions, and
.support mcasure&iksJEned ta hany
per educational activities not a
part of the University and A, & M.

Wo need tho university, A & M.
n.iut Tech. Each has a definite
place to fill,

The legislative efflc'incy com
mlttee's rccomoiejuiutiOnj, press
dispatches'say.'' also will call for
abandonment of six of the teachers'
colleges and deeding, of the prop.
ertles to compiunities in wpicn
they3' nro located to bemused for
municipal junior colleges.

That Is entirely a different mat
ter, It I very easy to see that tho
state'shigher educational system Is
top-haa- and badly unbalanced,
We have eight sepdrato Institu
tions into which millions havo been
Invested that are'operatedprlmar--
. (CQNTJNUUD ON PAC1U )
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Call Upon Hbover

nSf&M &tfLflu

Unoer classmen of the Richmond

Caffery .(above) 'was voted most,
beautiful girl student..(Associated
Press Photo)

ReliefFund
6aafeelin-0- f

TaxesAsked
Vice-Preside- nt Ami Speak-

er Of House-- Receive
Delegations

WASHINGTON-..0-EI-- gioup
150 farmers mached to the capltol
Fiidav. divided into manv deleca--
tins and presented lclief petitions
i0 Curtis, Speaker
Garner and members of the house
and sensMe- -

President Hoover received an
other delegation for more than ten
minutes,

Garner told , tho delegation he
wpuld lather rcier-tnei- r petition

see that it gets the" usualatten-tlo-n'

he said.
The petition asked $500,000,000

federal relief for distressed
farmers, a moratoiium on ngilcul-tuV- al

debts and of back
taxes owed byneedy farmers,

C-- C Committees
To Arrange Oil

ProrationSession
Public relations and oil and gas

.committees of tho Chamber of
Commerce wHls convene jointly
Monday 2 p. m. to airaitge for the
reception of oil men gatheringhero
Dec. 19 for an oil and gas prora.
tlon. healing.

C, T, Watson, Chamber of Com-
merce manager, said he expected
several men piomlnent In the oil

Llqi"Ui"ti",tq. att,ond the- -' meeting
scheduled hqie by the Texa.3 rail.

commission.
Mcmbeis of tho public, telatlnns

commtltee aro-- Carl Blomshleld,
Philips. W. C. Blankenshlp,

E. O. Price, E, V, Spence, J. B.
Pickle, and Dr. J. K. Spann.
JosephJidwai ds, B. F. Bobbins? E,
J. Maiy, R, T Piper, Leo Haulbon,
O. L. Thomas, Dr. G. T. Hull, and
Dr. E, O. Ellington compilse tho
oil and gAs committee.

Cold CausesDelav
OX "Turkey Trot"

'"

Tlio merchants' "r;uikoy Trott'
scheduled for Friday afternoon,
vf)ten eight tin keys were to have
been tluown .from roofs of .store
buildings .ta be given to the poo
sonsj catching tliept jijns postponed
to Tuesday afternoon because of
inclement weatlier.

The turkeys will be given away
at the 'same times Tuesiday after-
noon, and the same places,
wero announced forFriday after
noon, f

1. .... .

HUSH RAIL MEN WOULD
jiTIIIKK, IF NKCUSSAUX

puBUN' Railway tradesunion
delegates representing20,000 mm
voted last "night to stilku If 'noaos-Etir- y

against a 10 per cent wifgo
cut recohintchdcd by the Irish na-
tional wages board The strike
would paitilyz Irish rail transport.

FacultyAnd

SteersToPlay
This Evening

Gfgo Curtain Rnis--

cr ScheduledFor
7:30 'o'CIock

Tonight at 7:30 p. m- - tho Faculty
Roughrlders,alias the Pugilistic
Pedagogues of Big 'Spring high
school, clash with George Brown's
Steer cagers in' the first ganje of
the season In, th """lgyvnim
ium. A;

Although beaten back In their
last thicu starts airni' ' -
'vmes in thelr'annuai''curialn fals
drs the Faculty have time But
Up a 'g'ood battto, and in spfto of
Injuries and sickness, D. H. Reed,
leader of the 'Instructors, promises
plenty of competition for tho de--J
fending district champions to-- j

tnlght. ' .
"My boya aro in. good spirits,"

the cherubic captaindeclared, "and
I think we" aro prepared tb 'play
the game of' our lives."

Two of the big guns'In tho Ped-
agogues' attack, Jughead'Zarofo-ncti- s

and George Brown, ore not
expected td be in condition to take
the floor'in thecrulclal game.

hasa pair of cracked heels,
or something simijar, whllo Brown
has not yet completely recovered
from arf attack "of" Influenza".

Reed Is expected,,to. call upon
Forsan for needed
since tho one-ye- ar residenco rule
does not apply to school .teachers.
Bill Tate, tho Oklahoma Otang, Is
slated to hold down !a forward's
position and Tate can play bas-
ketball at times. "Smltty" Smith,
who learned something about the
game at A. C. C. and hasn't forgot-
ten all of it is another oil field
ringer to bo here tonight. Othersin
tho Teachers' lineup will be George
Gentry, the Bounding Bloke from.'
Baylor, who is booked for a guards
positiop; Wayne Matthews, The
Jelly-bea-n from Hobbs, and Reed
himself. J. A. CoffeyT Frank Et-te- r,

Seth H. Parsons,W. C. Blank-enshipa-

Ralph Houston will be
held .in reserve. .They might csen
be sayed.for the Junior-Seni- ban-
quet, Reed stated,

Oblo Brlstow, the Faculty cap-tai-n

continued, Is'dut to be press-
ed into ser.vlce If tho scoro 'ts Ntop-hea-

enough In their fAvor, but
qtherwiso would .be delegated to
assistthe official scorekecper. Tho
Facult, Reed wenton, is very anxi-ou- S

that tho official score In all of
their games be kept correctly, and
regrets very much tho unfortunate
lr,..., nt ll.n Vinnk In

day night. Teachers will escortthe
official scorekecper to and from the
irnmo tnnlcht In order that such
a similar calamity not tako place.

Rrnwn'.i Sieers. defending the dis
trict Jaurcls that hey havo wonj
for two consecutive years, win
throw an array of veteransagainst
tne pedagogues.Llvlan "Harris arid
J Ci Morgan, both members of the
1930 g ib, are slated
tp take tlio forward" posts with Lo
Haro andFred Townscnd certain to1

see service. Cantaln Cecil Reed is

otitne Cosden-Facult-y game last Men--

fund

cancellntfon

road

Shine

that

Aiuiunl

each

t0 jje in hi3 regular" placo at cen-iSa- n

ter'with Jack rean as a juds.uuic.
For guards Brown will prooaoiy
have Wcldon Woods, Lomax

and Elmer Dyer, vcter- -

nn from last year, with Vandelr
Woods, Olle Cordcll, Bob Flowers,
and oho or two otherslikely, to take
the floor.

Probablo starting lineups; Steers:
Harris and Morgan, forward; Reed,
center; Woods and Dyer. "guards;
Faculty: Smith and Tate.Torwards;
Etter, cenJDr; Gentry and Reed,

' 'guards. t.

Midland SingersTo
Give SacredConcert

At (Jity Auditorium
What Is expected to be nn un

usually flno program of Christmas
apd sacred musicwill" bo given at
the municipal auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock by tho Mid-

land singers. This is ono of tho
seriesof free conorets being given
it the auditorium. A largo crowd
Is desired ad a courteous welcome
to tho Midland guests,

Tho leader of tho piogram win
bo Theophilus Fltz, who Is consld--

eicd one of tho most noted compos-
ers In Texas and by far the best
solosit. Mr. Flta la spcndlnr thel
winter at Midland while he conivi
poeaiin opera'lot be BlY.en at the
Texua Centennial In 1930,

A male chorus of singers from
the Midland churchoa will bo an-

other featureof tho program.Many
Mfdland people are expected to ac
company tho singer to visit their
friends 01 tins city ana to see me
npw auditorium.
Big Spring people who have beard

thc&Q Midland concrets declare
that they a"re the. best In West Tex
as'and well worth admission pri
ces. Many Rig Spring people mo-

tored to Midland Sunday to hear
ftba sacicdconcretgiven there.The
sumo singerswill appearhere In a
different program, for which there
will be no charge,

t
It, Jt, fields, city fireman, was

Friday forced to bed wttU an at
tack of flu. He was the fpurth
city employe to be held front work
because ofthe duease.

DEMONSTRATORS PARADE UNDER

,vThe2,500 self-style-d "flunder marchers" who traveled many weary
the capltol and.presenta petition to congress accomplished both under
wire permitted to leave thb highway where they were held in check by'
streets of Washington, thelr.rarikt flanked by police guards.

'
Above Is a
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Frazidr Gives First
IJight-Of-Wa- y For No? 1

..First right-of-w- to be se-

cured on Brpndwny of America
In.Howard.countJ' was.'"lvcnjlau
wnribcoUnty Tluirsdny by Bruco
lYazlcr,

Frazler donated a mile and a
half stretchtwenty feet wldo off
tho north end of his place tljrco
and a half miles west ofBIg
Spring. He resides pn tho old J.

&T. Frazier ranch.
Howard county . wllf build a

fence nlong-th- right-of-wa- y for
' Frailer, County JudgeH. It

said Friday.'
The rlght-o'f-wa- y gift by JFra-zlc-r,

amounting to 3.6 acres, of
land, came boforo this county
has been presentedflnaj field
notes for the new routeof High
way No. 1

Death.Takes
WARiGker,73

(i

Pioneer Rancher S 11 c
cninbs To JLong Illness ;

(Rites SetSaturday .

Funeral services for William
Augustua Rickcr, pfoneerranchcr
01 iowaru anu iteagan counues
who died at his homo hero at 2:30
a. m. Friday, will bo held from the
First Methodist church at 2 o'clock
Saturdayafternoon If weatherper
mits

Mr. Rlcker, who 'was 77years, of
age, succumbed following a long
Illness, He had been critically 111

for many weeks
Surviving him are his wife and

two children, Rupert P, Rlcker,
Angelo oil man and attorney,

and Mrs. Barney Whfscnant of
Laredo, the former- Miss Mabel
Rlcker- - Two eons preceded hlhi In
death.Both surviving children had
been with- - their mother at father's
bedside fdr "several months.

.Mr, Rlcker was born in Hazcl--
huit, Mississippi, August 5, 1859.

His parents moved 'to Corslcana
in 1869, when he was ten years of
ago and he resided there until 1907,
when he came west and bought
ranch land In Reagancq.unty, He
owned a ranch there at
tho time of his deathand had made
nis nome on 1110 rancn anain Big
Spring slnco 1907. .

Ho was tho son of John and
Martha Rlcker and was. the last
surviving member of a family jf
six son and four daughters. Mr,
and Mrs. Rlcker were married at
Corslcana October,W, J86S and

ft years of wedded life. She
was Miss Elmlra H. Hall, Funeral
arrangementsNyore In charge of
Rlx Funeral Home.

11

SterlingGoingTo
Mississippi To Get

Slant Oh SalesTax
AUSTIN, (UP)- -If MUilsslppI

country storekeepers see a two
hundred odd pound, florid faced
man step out of a JHvyer with Ai
Texas itcensa and begin asking
questions, week after next, they
may know he Is a former Dayton,

governor of come to Inves-
tigate sales tax,
I Ho! wants to kno$ how (t works

practice not on paper. Jo Gov.
ernor Ross S. Sterling will go to
Mississippi by automobile so he can
drive about and make personal In-

vestigations. With him, likely, will
be Ed K;ilUm, .former Houston
newspaper welter, recently appoint-
ed hU secretary. '' ,

The governor's budget and final
messagewill go to the ttate legisla-
ture meeting Jan, 10. lU.admtiv

Mstratlon wllljied Jan. 17,
' 1

Miss Barton, teacherIn the South
Ward School, ha bson kept
her dutlea .during tha put week by
a level0 case of flu

Futile On Lies, Says

FormerCanadianSergeant--Major;
Gassedin Attackln-Franc-e

Sergeant-Majo-r Gc'orgo, Leonard,
who served six years In tho Royal
Canadianarmy durlng'the World

painted a picture" of tho "Lit-
tle Parade" tho other s.lde of the
war before tho Lions Club Frl;
day.
- A blustering bush league ball
player In Canadaavhenwar flamed
into existence In 1914, Sergeant
Leonardsaid he snappedat the op-
portunity" to go to Europe on the
advice ott a captain who boasted
"we will lick those Huns in two
months." . o

Gassed In the first poison gas
attack made in the war, made to
march in frozen mire when feeling
was 2ono from his legsi made to
watch men die'with bayonets-- run
through 'vital organs, compelled"" to
watch mangled men packedout of
trenches,Leonard brandedwar as
absolutely futile

"War is nothing but lies," Jie de-
clared, "Thoy Jie to getyou In, He
to you whllo you aro there,and af
ter you are ow. War never has
accomplished' what it started out
to do.- -

Instead It has left in its wake
vice, crime, sin. War does not
build up the man , it tears him
down. War does not build up a
nation, it tears it down,1' Leonard
said.

t Twp Men
But out. of tho great conflict,

which Leonard declared weakened
tho racesand left a debt postcrltyotho march on
will bo unablBto pay, he met two
men, both captains, about wh"om
he talked to the club.

One was a Canadian Captain
iicuonKie, mo oilier an American
who gave up his title of "Big, Six"
qn tho major league diamond to ber
come Cantaln Chrlstv Mathewson.faicuonKie, said Leonard, possess
ed (an indescribable "look In his
eyes." "Though torn by a shell and
cSnflnod to crutches and a wheel
chair, ho retainedthe peculiar light
In his eyes.

I asked him how ho got that
look," continued tht korgeant,'''!!
seemed so peaceful and complete,
Ho looked irio straight the eyes
ani said, 'Leonard, 'If you get right
with God, you, too, can havo It."
Numbed by six years of brUtolity
the once blustering bush leaguer
was unprepared . for such an
answer. .

HlK Six
Mathewson, Leonard said, had

given him a piece of advice that
would have landed him in the b,lg
leagues had he heeded .t. After the
war, ho was thrown with "Big gfx"
m a convalescent camp. Sh6rtlv
before deathcame to iho Immortal

Ibaseball pitcher, Leonard said ho
talked with him. Christy's parting
advUo was "play tho lame square
and you will bo safe.'' ,

Trumpet solos and two cornet
duets by Eddlo Seo' and Gene
Stutzburywith Mrs. Seo as accom-
paniment formed a feature jf tho
program arrangeu uy uov. W. u
Buchschacher, Mr, ami Mjs. SeeI

kand Stutzbury'aro mcnibors of a tin;
Uarley Sadler trodpo.

Dr. C. K. Blvlngs told club menv
bers and gusta of uortt accom.
pllsbea In this county through the
salo j3l Christmas seals. Seventy!
per cent of money expended-her- e

he said. Cases are thoroughly In-
vestigated and aid given accord-
ingly. 'Proceedsfrom eal sales go
to fight tuberculosis, which,
strangely enough, was the direct
cause of the death .of Leonard's
hero, Christy Mathewson,

Leonard addressed high school
students earlierIn tha morning,

QUUKNVIUiU MUX IIKRK
Scott Hardy, secretary, and J2,--

P, Neville, president, of theGreen-vill- a

Chamber of Commerce, wero
heyi Friday for a conference at 3
p, m. with directors of tha cham-
ber oi commerce.retire to tho In-

terior Protectee and Development
association' purposes and

r

Texas, country store keeper, nowjon seals stays In Howard county,
Texas,

In

front

War,

In

POLICE GUARD

War And Built

First

hunger

miles to stage a parade biforo
strict police supervision. Tjiey
police and march through tho

group at the start of the oaraH..

BEFLeader
.To Talk Here

Hoke Smith, Supply Offi
cer, Calls Meeting ror

SaturdayNight

Captain Hoko Smith, who was
national supply officer of tho
Bonus Expeditionary 'Force In
Washingtonlast summer and fall,
was in Big Spring Friday and an--
noujiped a meeting for-- Saturday
even!rig aC17T30"o'clocTntTher'dIs
trict courtroom, when he will

"problems of world war vet
erans anagive his accountof ev-

ents durtng the B.F.F. occupation
of Washington,

Smith issued the following state-
ment:

"Having been the nationalsupply
efficer of the Bohus Expeditionary

tForceduring-- tlio occupation of and
ovupuon yom wasningion, , y.,
aud charged with feeding;, clothing,
housing and furnishing medical at-

tention to Its 2C.272 members, I
camo nto personal contactwith tho
truo facts that existed here and
with tho leaders of the Communist
party that are at presentheading

Washington. Tho hunger"march is
In reality an attempt on tho part
of the Communist Party to embar-
rass the incoming administration
and cause a spirit of uniest among
the American people. D

"Tomorrow night at the district
court r"o6m, county court house, at
7:30 o'clock I am going to telt the
storyof the struggle of the Am-

erican world war veteran to iea(i-;u- st

himself, upon his victorious.... ... .......I tt.. ...nt.l tn nlULUlll liuut ititr uuu wut, j u
ciiuucii uusiuvsauuu
ultlon that was bfought about
whllo he.was 'fighting the
world swe Jor democracy' and his
fight to earn enough bythonest la-
bor, to provide1 himself and family
with the' necessities of life to en-

joy that democracy. "

"T shall nlso slinw whv fhe imme--
dlato casfi paymentof the adjusted
service certificates,will start Imme-
diate consumption? therebycausing
production which means cmploy- -
ptent and therebyreducingpoverty.
and suffering. Immediatepayment
cr me uanus waum not jeoparuize
tha financial structura Qt the. Unit-
ed States treasury any more than
It has. been Jeopardized by tho un-
wise nnd Illogical acts of tho pres
ent administrationwhich has made
possible the control of 97 per cent
or tho finances of th cntiro cou-
ntry by. 5 per cent of tho people.
J'l would npproclftto telling every
oterannnd every person Interested

In veterans affairs the truo story
of the National Economy League,
Its members and purposes The.
nuo facta are summarized In the
flatement that almost Ite entire
National Advisory BoanV aro per-
rons who, through special ptivN
leges, have attained high honor at.
the eponsa of their 'government
r.nd who now draw fat retirement
pay chocks anu now asic tne Amer-
ican people to take the Jlttlo J12ond
jy compensation jillowances fiom
tho lybercular ,

alid consumptive
woild war veteran and pensions
from Spanish-America- n war veter-
ansnnd do away with veteranhos-
pitalization, rehabilitation--, allow-
ances and panipensatlon under tho
pulse of 'reducing the federal bud-pe-t.'

"The public Is cordially Invited
Thero will be no charge of admls-tlo-n

and the general public Is in-

vited to attend this meeting and
hearthe true storyof theAmerican
world war and Spanish-America- n

war veteran In his flfeht for hoa-e-st

andJustdues to veterans. Come
andhear tha truo st6ryof the Bo--
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SaysBureaufJ
Sleet Falls Here; PracUcal,.

JLy AHJNation In JBli.
zard'sPath . M, " ,

, --1

As all West Texas shivered'tnY ij
weather ranging from zero to 25
dcgreeSj with sleet and rain falling t--

ovef most of the region,. the,job-i- r
server at the United States'weatW,,
cr bureau hero promised no r'clleff

'iTZ-- .r the r,r Bcll ihTOogh- - Citw-vr- -1

The orprastwa3 for,doydv3reB3p,.

llttle 'chango In temperature7r!)T
Ltoc lor thCrv.curreat period orl-j- ; I

cold was hit at 7 a. m. Friday wWoni I

istered 19 degrees. At 7:03 a.' m.k
'sleet began falling and at noon ar .
manKet 01 approximately -
had fallen. Precipitation from7:05f
a. m. to noon was .13 Inch atba'i
airportrThe cold continued,with this
thermometershowing 20 degreesrat ,
30 minutespast each hour through)-- '
12:30 p. m. At,2 p. m. temperature
was 21 degrdes. 9

i Over AU State
Rain and cold covered every ma---

ppr portion of Texas andJho en---'
tiro nation. Only spots which rft- t- )

ported comparatively temperaturoj- -

weather were the Texas coast, tfio,
lower" Taclflc "coast" TihdiTpartB-pr--7

Florida. tTemperature ranged from zcrco
on thclforth Plains to 10 degrees.!
Immediately south of Amarllloj
where'low of 8 degrees was reach''
ed at 7 ,a. m. C1

Snow was reported southto Chil-
dress, west to Clove3, N;' M. Sleety
carried by a strong north wind,, 1 .
fell over the South Plains,'with a
minimum temperature of 10, do-- i
greesat Lubbock. l

Walter Barlow, head of theAm--
arlllo wheatexchange,said the cold-ha- d

greatly damaged the Pan--r

handlewheat crop.
Traffic on the transcontinental.

air mall and passengerline of Ann
erican Air"ways0had been stopped--''
by thooudjk coldrieecondi
tlons The. eastbQundJ.shlljL.du8.

"v
Pasoat 2:30 a. m., but turned back.,
near Guadalupe stationXand landed
In El Paso. The westbound, ship,
due here at 10:16 a. m.Friday,dld.
not get out of Dallas: The'north?,
bound mall ship on the SanAntbn.-lo-BI-

Spring lino toofi" joff 01& '

scheduleat 7:30 a. m.,,but:tu$nedLt
back after malting
of the trip and landedat San'An-- '

Lumo ui. sj:cu a, 111,

Reports of weatherconditions at -

stations on the American Atrwayaj --

Hn6 across Texas'werereportedaa
follows at 2 p. m. Friday:.. .

El Paso, light rain, 41 degrees.
Guadalupe, overcast, flno snowy

2&sdegrees.,
Wink, overcast, 21 degrees.
Big Spring. Ifght sleety21 degrees,--
Sweetwater, light sleet, 19 de- -

grces.
Abilene, heavy sleet, 21 degreos. T
Santo, moderate sleet, 27 de

grees. "

JFort Worth, freezing rain and
sleet, 23 degrees.

Dallas, light rain, 30 degrees.
TemneraturesreDorted nt' t n. m.

Included RoswIl, N. M., 22; Amai
rlllo, 8; Abilene, 24; Dallas, 31
Dodge Cty, Kansas, i-- Pueblo
Colo., zero;' Sheridan, Wyo., 26 de-
grees below zero; Corpus Chrfstl.
51; Brownsville, 68.

- WORICMEN IDLE
Workmen receiving pay out itthe federal relief work loan to,Ho

ward .county we're-- "standing by"i
Friday while sleet peppered thlas
and surroundingterritory.

Neither the city or county sent; t
out crews Frfday.due to severo.-col-

and adverse working' condi-
tions, .

.The Weather

Bljr Spdnc and vicinity Cloudy,-probabl- y

tmow tonight and Satur-n'
day, not much cliauge In tempers '
ture, r

W.t s Cloudy tnolght and
Saturday, and snoiv In tho northt
portion. Not ko cold In- - U10 I'aa-- i

hundlo Siituriliiy.
liist Teia. Cloudy, probably

niln In olho south portln and rata,
or Mio.w In tho north portion, ton
nllfht and Saturday, not muoh
I'liimge In temiwrature. '

Okluhonm Cloudy, probably
(.now tonight and Saturday,not so,
cold In northwest portion Satur
day,

PJ11,
Thuru, BW.T

1:30 .' ...48 30
3:30 40 M
3.'SO n
4:30 Ltii la
6:30 iitittt.ni 43 u. ,.
6i30 ." M
7:30 HIMMMt 35 N
8:30 18
9:30 ( .3)6 ao

. tu,tu .'tll(t.M,,.M .
11:30 ,.38 30j
13S30 ,. i 30
Highest jestrrday, 80.
Lowettt luit nlghj l,
Suu rle 7:!0. 9 t
l'reclpitatlon, 7;S4 a, t to 1MXM

,13 luoh.

- f

i
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Mr Siwwif DftUy HiM
thniMM Hnnwr raernlnic und-mc-

ftraea xept Saturday and
Snndjr by

, wo wbiwo ugBAuytNa.,
Jo W. elbrlth. Business Manhaer

. 01 IX Oullkey. A(lrtllnK H'kT' Wtndall Bedlehek, Managing editor
NOTICE! TO 8UUSC1UUEUS

Subscribers desiring their address
ehmted will pits atnt In their
communication both the old and new
addresses--,

ortic i no w. Kiri si.
Telephoned T3S and 720

ufcaerlpllon Itatra
,, Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
One. Year ............JS00 36 00
six Honina' ........ .12 .5 jj xs
Three Month Jl 50 It 75
One Month S SO J 60

Nailonal Itrprrtrntntlre
Texas Dally Press League, Mer-

cantile Bank .Bldg, Dallas, Texan
Interatai Bids.. Kansas City. Ma .
110 N Michigan AVe, Chicago, 10
Lexington Ave--, rew lorn v:ity
AThl paper! (Ira.t, duty Is. to nrlnt
all the netra that'a fit to print hotj,-eitl- y

and fairly to alt, unbiased by
any conalderatlon evcif Includlne
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person,' firm or corporation.
which may appear In nn Issue of
this paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishers nre not responsible
for copy omissions, tvpograahlcal
errors that mayioccur. (jrther than
to correct In the next fsTuo after. II
Is brought to their attentlbn and In
no ease do the publishers hold
themselves.liable tor dariuKts fur-
ther than the amount receled b
them for actual spacecovertngAthe
error The right la reserved"to re-
ject or edit all advertlilne rnnv
Al adrertriirnr orders are accepted!
vu into t.aeiB uiiij v

MEMnERTIlC A5SOCIATUD I'llESS)
eiflltled to ins tfs tor publication
of all news dispatches credited to
liKr not otUu-wls- .credited In this

and also he local nevrs-pu-fiaper herein. All rights for r?pup.
llcatlon of 'special dispatches or
also reserved.

The Old Guard Dies

will

met

tariff aijt,
Dr. Elhert D.

His

KAotan
by who was turn

wji

Powerful
J'3

if
how notre-lierc-d

cation to file a Trillion r
straining because.
Justice Ctireton announced, he as-
certained be to Hatrtv.
one of Uie plaintiffs In the district.

JamesV Allied, nllarncv
Kcner.ll. who handled the enso
for tho highway commission,

he would full re-- f
sponslblllty for nctlon of
mlssionrs In awarding the con-
tracts set.

Execute Contracts
Allred had Informed tho

the
court of civil the I

district court Injurictlon last
'day that, in his It was free
to execute the contracts.

W. K. Ely, ehalrnian D. K
member of the commission

here Thursday prepared to
award the contracts.On advice of
Allred they withheld Action
the supreme,court decided the

and after the plaintiffs went
to civil appeals for a stay Sidney Fox ns the wife
order, they refrained from

with (he litigation
in that status..

The temporary injunction waaJ
Granted in ais.net court on tne eve
of an advertised letting of $4,000,000
in Construction, the applicants

commission already!
had contracted pay out of the
highway fund Irt excessof Its prob--1,

able income for the year
on .Aug. 31, 1933..') .

. ... -

from One)
II..- .- wf . -

The inside fact Is that Republican
Leader Snell' promised, to deliver
125 the Garner resolu-
tion. He Garner by
22 votes. r

The of 44 dry democrats
was expected Garner's prl

tt President--Democrats for ..,
. resolution He six more than

ine ew senate, like the holise, he expected..
be strongly . democratic The--

1
friehds did that the

party of Jefferson Jacksopwill, otherswould the political
59 senators, as against 36 .ncy to absent themselves from

republicans and one fatmer-lab- - the chamber. '
" i Personal hoj?--t, In the overturn of the general 'ever, bing; largely suiprrsed.

election number of prominentJ'hat Is because everyone knows
tln tMm.iUI- -.repuDiicans acieat,

aplcuotisof.thi
vw.- - --wmh.im uutimr resui,ii- - fc3ernl .c effortsclameducks keerf will r.rtr.lnlt- -

cxt fewSmoot Uiah. of the
notorious Snftol-Hawle- y

beaten Thomas.

inimedlntcly

Continued

shortchanged

Claat

rccrimlnaon

federaluemocrat; H, ilosos of rew,jatic congressmenwho we.it'down'nnn,llinn ..,, -- ,:. l.ne)r 'f'no theirs.,
ofiwild iackases as applied againsttheir own rjdcrr.ent

western republican progressives S Lame Duck

a
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i. it-- It, . ,
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"".... i. . . . ,.
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o a
resentment, defeated when ' one '

theby Mtn ,. i,..r ,r,,k onoxischool orierate.1 tn
senate republi- - iThat is P"mitt the

hi other pro--- ' . ueccan beaten fC t
Niii-s-, democrat Hirf4 "J" compHmts

f been in wire i r...i ..., ...., . .

rTtn-j's-"-.

mv
- HoSaKAugustine Lonergan, .democrat, "

1L Shor.ridge, ri, i. ' 0
lrl m,arf tn .a nIn-nn- . vlHUll.ll

Tallant Tubbs,

order, Chief

was relat'd
court.

stale

toldi

the

should

after third

Tucs--

until

back
court

awards

the

end-
ing

Cage

votes

think
have

are',

montis.

whnP
"sons farm

leader.

leader, ""'"PT

Samuel

Cannon is arourid trying
defeated bv Gibbs McAd&o stir up the religious ,pn

Some the lesser republican Prohibition. 0He figures the Dem-ligh- ts

who were, by demo-- ccratic in November Was
cratic landslides were Otis F. Glenn'tne 'O'ngs-o- f the pope. he could
of IllinoIs,John Thomas set the fight down to his "level the
TaskerM. Oddie Nevada aad.'dl"s W0'Jld hayea better chance

Sdnuyler Colorado. trouble is no one
In Iowa Henry Field, whose re believe him.

feat of "Smith. Brookhart the1 Hls mimeograph 'Is the
was a ten-da.- v ' cnl' weapon he has. cannot

in" Louis congressma.tr
home can balanced ' even

young John Chappie, who vote'1 unaslmouslyfor the Garner
ed over Senator In the

was himself by e yu prestige
Ryan Duffy. ashingtcpyou come back-I- n

all,- - six republican senators '

and 12bit the dust. Soviets
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awarded.

regular

9

Martin,

lw2AArlEKJA-- '

making

WHIRLIGIG

TticreereamanysputhcrnDemo-jctaJ-m

"Ti,

victory

primary
loyalty

Blaine
defeated

Eo;:est Reds
turned against

Marchers.
X certain Sovetagent Wash--
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Careton statement !"A -- 'de They do
the CLn inefre

"
h
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supreme court, in rendering a d(-l"-

cislon from the bench appli-- j " . , .
caUon for a restraining . . . ,

previously conferring In chambersL,0e
g" R,ussn

auorneyscon sides ofiheC
case, said court without. fewspapf "e
iurisdlctlon. that the ma.,r wrflH a correspondent
have come before it the co?r hlngton detail for So--

way,
error.

application for'LTft P".'0"5' Russla

Under the law the i

would fifteen days

Washington
the Taasagency.

Certain
a motion, for a rehearimr ln,mn are supposedto have promised

civil appeals court "and thirty, privately consider recognition
days from perfect ap-r0- afJer,'inauguration. That
pilcaUon for a writ of error should, not President-elec- t

rehearing denied fu has
Justice Thomas B "lmeu either publicly or privately

Greenwoodof the court
did sit deciding thV appll-- Notes . .
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The Too-Pretf-or Wife

K Mqvv 1

pf Unden IAfrald To Talk,"
story younsr hcirta nitted

against ruthless tranny, in theKtH lloajl Show programat the
itita loony.

duty' without leave ovcr Sunday.,.
took seriously tho Hucy

Long against democratic
Floor Leadet tho
change comes In the senateleader-
ship within, a Long will

only show window part
It ...Klngflsh Long's secretary:?al-

ways falls the Louisiana delegAtlon
from the house when the. Klmrflsh
addresses ttje, senate...They dash

'namccl--. arid UL...,
around to cafch every word.
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Miss RobertaGay, her usual

manner, delighted the
audience,with two piano solos.Itev, W. Smith, pastor
East Fourth Street Baptist church

ljy his wife' "thopiano, gave two soIoh. nii.T?i,.
loncd and a jieprn ,iif,.(:" """'"'"....jii wincn were applaud

Rev. Snann relnled pome
the deer hunt. Oftstated thatIt nn .

National League thrilling experiences hi ever hnfl
establish demands for a Tho hoard s'teward,

ihietion X250000.000 per year' Lhort business
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Aplcture that cannot be

shomi here vice has

controfof the City Hall.

nothing

against, tyranny

CANNOT COMPEL YOU TO SEE THIS PROGRAM BUT
WE COULD YOU'D TflANK US.' AND URGE'J

YOU SEEi AS A DUTY AND A PLEASURE.

PORTRAIT OP PRESIDENT-eeC-T

9B jBaaH
iPlaaBLLLum."( wsimi3aTMt-WBLLLL-

8

HHi ?Billli

This portrait of Franklin D. Roosevelt painted
New andWoonsocket, R. I., artist. Mr. Rooseveltpooedifor at Albany. (Associated

Final Payment
1931-3-2 Per Capita

q IssuedTo Schools
Thirteenth and final payment of

the state school apportionment
received Friday County Super-
intendentPauline C, Brlghom. Tho
$1.50 payment added to tho
county school funds and will be
promptly nppoitioned to villous
uisincis, sne saiu.

Recepvlon of last part of the
1932 apportionment gives rise to
hopes that part of the 1033 allot-
ment may be received-- here
tho, first ot the year,

Clues Lacking In
- Store.Burglary

No new developments were an-
nounced Friday the hheriff'a
iuiiiuum in connection wita bur-

glary of the L. C. Burr and
pany Wednesdaynight, '

Enteilng through tho mof, bur-gla- ia

looted the (.tore of cash ujul
merchandUe amounting to $1,300.

I Officers said no.drrestshad bcVn
maue, Ucclaiedj Uivebtigallon

' VV. B. Key of Dallas was In town was htiU PU!ihei1
riinnwil U'nMf

i nE AIUM ,OriCE' a n '- - , ...-. - . Hii, Mii(iuuiii;pu r
fire reported to have been

aUher home happenrtl In the home
ofS'Mr. Mrs It.p. DarrovV,
Mrs. Kasch said" lievrlmsband
owner of

. Q a -.-

Ji. Butcher of Coahoma"was
SpringFriday.

'A

Lovers torn by the lust men
who to gain their ends, . .two
young hearts a

that will thrill you the core!
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First
DefeatsLomax

The First Christian church won
a close contest from Lomax 20 to
18 In tho Lomar gym Thursday
night.

Doyle Vaughn. ClCO Loner, nml
Smith split scoringilionors for the
city leaguers, each compiling six
points. Lily, Tolllo. Lynn, and Ixi-m-

made two field goals each for
tne losers. y

Lineups: Christian;): Vaughn, and:riper, forwards; Wcatherfordfcen-tcr-;
Smith, Hugglns. and Dliv.

T i.)!"" ivuiiuix: .uny and Toll c
forwaVds; Iimiix. center; O. Woods
and Lynn, guards.

-
Mrs. MeKahe, prlamrv teachernf

Knott, was in town Thursday ui- -,

ranging for a box sunner nt tlm
Knott school,

.W. fj, Wilhon, Jr, at his
home, 600 Hillside, auHorinu fiom1
,a sevejo attack of Influenza.

Howe

.
Mrs. lur'llo McDonald. Teachoi

In tho West Ward sch,otiT,
bed Friday with flu.

'KEUV1CK

Or motto is to anticipate
and satisfy-you-r needs.

Come to see'us.

FLEW.S SKR. STATIONS

4th.4 Johnson

MOTOKCYCLK TOLO,
Several local players will com-pete Sunday at San Angelo In amotorcycle polo and hill climbing

contest to be held at Lako .'- -'
I worthy, sponsored by Harley-Dav- -

Players from here will include'
Sidney House. Jack Touchstone
Bud Petty, Homer Waid. J. 'reiY' ?"SlCr Qteh, 9ble PughandCecil Thixton. Five,more men from
Midland and Odessa-als-o will takepart. They wilUeavo, here at 8 a. m,tSundjjy.

''Mrs. V.
the flu.

W. LalsOn is 111 with

, CLEANEVG AND
rriESSiNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRV LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone itOn

WOODWARD
and

'COFFEE
Attorn eys-at-La- u

General Practice la A1I
Courts

FISHER BUlLDim.
PuoneSOl.

SETTLES HOTEL
H.AJU5ERSHOP

onionsnop
Hours 7 A. M.fo 9 P.M.

Ph. 1344 JBrPayn"o7Pf0b

L

Expert BATTERY
Charging: ttepnlrlng

Guaranteed V. S. L. Batteries
.

1,1.1111. . cr i.n.iiiia nuiKU-i- ,

I'll. 37 $td S: GoIInd

1I. GKKKN. KASV DENTIST
Teeth Cleaned $1.Q0

Upper or Lower Set of
O Teeth $7.50 Up
.Extractions JEREB. with. Best.

Plates
Fillings BO cents' Up

. Specials For This Week
First NntlonnI Bank Bldjv

Work Guaranteed

NEEL'S
Bath House

lOSpj'olun St.t a il
Modern In Every, jltespect

Turkish. SwcaLiStcam, Tub and
Shower Baths,
Expert
ints.

51.35
iuvtii:?,.

False

Masseurs and Atttnd--

Accommodatlona for meh and
ivumen. .

Q

e....

Phone 79
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SWAGGER
' SUITS

Corao In Wlno, Green,

Grey and Tan Tweed.

.Regular $16.75, $lff.7S

and $10.75 Values.

Now

P10
You will enjoy-- one of

theSo suits TODAY, and

for many days4

M n

cihe

)ASHl6
WOMEN'S WEAK

VIACOM

Legion Gives Program
, At ForsavSchool House

Several members of theAmerican
Legion Auxiliary went to Forsan
Wednesday evening and put on a
program for the legionnaires' and
their families there.

C. L. Bryant, commander of(lie

. . . AH you'vehopedfor in a
Cough' Drop - medicated with
ingredientsof iyfictcs

V VapoRud

--C

Boys are hoping

they'll find an

W- -

Jocai kfloii, mule a talk trtniittlngi'
tn mk of the Lglon for the
.coming year. JU IiMartin,

of th Forsah school,
gave an account of .somo of Die
work the Lesion coulddo. to which
Dr. p. Wi Det replied, l '. '

Mrcr. ( W. 'Anderson, president
of the women1 auxiliary talked on
the auxiliary work.
"Mrs. T. Reed led a sing-son- g and

the following children gave num-faei-

with Mrs. E. F. Houser ac-
companist! solo by James Under-
wood; piano solo by Mary Jane
Reed; readingby Doris Smith; tap
danco by Mary Ituth Dlllz and
Elotso Kuykendnll.

The Big Spring members of the
auxiliary picacnt weie: Mmcs. IUi-f-

Miller, E, P. Houser, E. V, An-

derson, Travis Reed, li, Tf, Blohm,
D. A. Newland, Allen Hull and
Miss Elizabeth Owen,

. 0

Mrs. FredPrimm Is
HostessTo Thursday

LuncheonMembers
Mrs, Fred Prlmm entertainedtho

members Of tho Thursday Lunch-co-n

Club with a pretty winter lun
cheon this week. Whlto chrysan-
themums added to tho attractive
ness of the looms and red carna-
tlons furnished the ccnterpieco for
me iudic. rnc tallies were ice siiaij
ars.

Each guests received as a favor
a mtnatureSantaClaus filled with
nuts.

Mrs. Rice" was the highestscorer
nnd rec",Ji,. Oriental ash tray.
Mrs. Q. T. Hall was tho onlygucst.

Thrift nttcmlinir, veevn! Mmek
f Wayne-Rice.-1 J .E. Kuykendall. G.
rR, Porter, J.'X. Webb, CarRBlom--
shleld, .H. C. Timmons and E. oV.
JSpence.

The next paity will be a Christ-
mas evcillngppaity, to bo given by
Mmcs. Kuykendajl, Prlmm and
Woodward, at the home ol 'Mrs.
Woodward. The dato will be an-

nounced later. o

Mrs. Robinson
ElectedRtfyal

NeighborsoHead
The members'ht the Blue Moun

tain Camp No. 7277, Royal Neigh
bors.of America, met for the elec
tron ot'oTflcers' Thursday" afternoon
in tho Woodman Hall,

Mrs. T. J, A. Robinson was' elect-
ed oracle; Mrs. M. C. Lawicnce,
past oracle, Mrs. J.E, Pond, Vlce--
oracle; Mrs. Shelby Hall, reooider;
Mrs. E, C. Boatlcr, .chancellor; Mrs.
Theo Sampson, lecelver; Mis. Lu
ther Bonner, inner sentinel; Mrs.
T. J. Byers. outer Sentinel; .Mrs. L.
L. Bucg. musician: Mrs. F, L.
Van Open, flag bearer; Mrs. Glass

DRS. ELLINGION &
ROGERS0 0DENTISTS

-- General Practlco and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 281

it ViM i vrvv

UnWtt I itHUi'

under the tree
0

Ward's Low Price

For A Husky
Warm One Is Only

You should seethe over-co-at

you get at Ward's I

A real,warm, eeelleutly

tailored cont .". that

Isn't afraid of 6iiow,"or,

wind or rain. Double-breaste-d

in, the most up'

to the minute fashion!

And it comes in "thuidy

.colors: Bluek, brov'Hj

rcy, navy blue. Sizes 9

lo 12.

OVERCOAT

rSlsllllls3tI
lililllllllllli

J t?

Momimm ward & co;
i'hoiie-28- Big Spring, Texas 2.l West 3rd St.

TT7--

i y fVtc
4 v - Ut W i.i. iV

Oilnn, wsjtnt fl'r lMrf) Mrs.
J6lm Orr, marshal).

The remainder ef the officers
will toe elected In January

Mrs. Theo Sampson was admit'
ted to the camp by transfer.

There r""" rH! attendanceft
members. '

RUMMAGE SALE
The Birdie Dallev Missionary So

ciety of the First Methodist church
will give a rummage and food sale
in the Elite building all day Sat-
urday, There will be a ba;taarin
connecting at which the members
will sell piecesof bric-a-bia- Lunch
will, be served all day.

,i
MICKEY MOUSlfi NOTKS

The MIckcy'Mousc Club wilt meet
as usuaK'Saturday morning at the
Rltz Theater. The program that
was planned for last Saturdaywill
be given. . ,

Mrs. Bishop Hostess
To tfhree-Fou-r Club

Mrs. Jake Btahop entertainedthe
members of the' Three-Fou- r Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon with a
pretty party at her home.

Ohrlstmos greens and vases of
enormous whl(e chrysanthemums
furnished the house decorations.

Mrs. Lestermade clubhigh scoio
and received a silver sugar and
ci earner set. Mrs. Nichols was high
scorer for the guests and received
a lovely vase.

hon;eMines. NlchoU, W.,,
Donnfc. j?3. Htdgcs.i''M8N

m

-

"
,

'

'

of tho
W, V. D. Mc--

.George Oldhanl, A, arcroJ.t'" " ' --.
1j 6, mtu "Shjvt. j ne nf

WtltlBlB"P. Zarafonetis, George

'ine memoeis, aucnuing
Mmcs. Carter, Harry Lester,
C. 3. Diltz, Adams Talley, J. II..
Kltkpatrick) Clyde Walte Jr., "Lee
i.evenng, uarpcnier r. n.
Malone, Iitchell J. Groves.

Mta. Carpenterwill be the,next
hostess for a Christmas party
at which the memberS will ex
change gifts,

i

Oil Independent's
Meet Saturday

A laige gatheringo'f oil operators
and loyalty owners is expected in
Folt Woith, Saturday, Dec. 9, for
the annual convention, of the In-

,dcpendenrPetro'.eumassociation of
Texas. The public ,1s invitee? to at
tend the jnomlng session at the
Texas hotel, beginning at 10 "o'

clock.
Speakers besides J.- - R.- - Parte,

of Shievcport, piesldcnt, w;ill
make the annualaddress their
subject will include

J. Edward Jones of New York
City", "Expendituies and Competi-
tion."

E. G. Bedford of Midland, 'Gaug-in- g

the Runs."
Ernest Thompson.ofAmarlllo

'Texas and Federal Contiol."
J. Edwaid Jones has been active

in publics affairs pertaining to oil
several years and assisted
Franklin in securing an excise tax
on imported oils-- . Ha ia presidentof
several "royalty companies, is pub
lisher of the Monthly Petroleum
Statementand maintainsoffices in
New York, Boston, Tulsa, Inde-
pendence, Kan., and at' Diesden,
Germany.

The addressby ErnestO. Thomp-
son member of the Tcjxas Railrottd
commission, is expected to be of
especial Interestdue to the subject
of federal and oil control
by producing states.

Seventy-fiv- e directors will be
elected Saturdaymorning and will
go Into executive session at lun-

cheon the election of officers.
:

Beginning-- Of Feud
BetweenFerguson

And Allred Is Seen
. By K. W. BARRY

AVSTIN, lPI Meeting of James
V. Alired and JamesE.'Feiguson,
husband ofthe Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson, in the Third
Court of Civil Appeals to aiguean
efefort of Feigusonto testrain the
highway-- , commission from expend-
ing further construction funds at
this time, may"be the beginning of
a feud of Importance.

A)lred Is conceded In political cir-
cles to have a-- good chance to win
the governorship two from
npw should he aspire to"Uie chief
executivesliip, and many believe he

be a candidate "If he lives."
Chuckles Over Condition

Commenting on Allrcd's impies-bIv-o

race for to his
gnt office last summer, a Texas
newspaper piedlctea ne wouiu
have to be reckoned with as a very
potent aspliant fdr governortwo
yeara-hencc'- lf he lives:"

Alireu cnucKieu over u uc
lives" condition.
--The young attorneygeneral crack
filown with all his vhjor In aigu-In-g

the Ffigusun suit. He iefued"
to give cognizance to tome of

fiery statements,befoie the
court, commenting' that ho (Feigu-
son) was with his argument
than In his tworn statement."

Allied did not hestitate to set
Fe.gue.dn light whtn.thfe former
governor and Texas- political con-

tender for f If teejj, years got off the
tecord,

A. Capable "Stumper
It Is pocslblo Allied, thould

he uin for governor In 1931, would
be Feiguson'sstump opponunt, Mrs.
Ferguson, governor-ejec-t wife of
the --.Igughiy- challengerof the high
way depurtment'd light to spend
mai'a. than It lecciven in icvonue,
piny be expected to tor a sea-

A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose

.NEXT TIME need niedlc.no
IV uvi. I'll iuu uurri-ia- , .1 4it;u- -

ford'a Dlack-Draugh- It bringa
quick relief, and Is priced wltbln
.lcnclio all. Dlack-DraugU-t is
orto of tho least esriienslve laxa
tlves th.tt you cou find. A 25-o-

pacbagocontniiia 25 or mora doses.
Hcfreshine.reliefirom coustlpa-tIou-t,roubtc-a

for only a cent or.
less doeo that' why thousauds
of men women-prefe- r Tlied-ford'- a

Diick-DrauiiU-

n tf
iArf
Junior.G, ASt'Glve

Lottiti'.Moon Program
For Prayer Mc&ting

The Junior G. A.'i"ot tho First
Bapllst-- chjirelri.ii sLfcrge of the
prayer,moc'r:g hour Wedtt Uaw
evening at the ahurch andpresent-
ed the "Week of Prayer" program
for the Lottie Moon Christmas (O-
ffering,

Lola Mae Hall wns leaderfor tho
piogram and gavo the Introduction,
Lillian Reed Hurt was accompanist
for musical numbers. Betty
Dooley gavo the devotional,

The following made talks on tho
life nnd work of Lottie Moon; Lil
lian Reed Hurtfc Sylvia Pond,

Helen Hurt, and Mary
Jane 8,chultz.

There was also an exhibition of
pontcrs lcpresentlng work on for-U-

fields that were made Bet
ty Carrol Wood.Anpie Leo Peter
sen, JaniceSlaughter, Sylvia Pond,
Mary June Schultz, Betty, Doorey,
and a posterof Miss Moon' by Jose-
phine MIttel,

'TheSways'Give
Annual FeastFor

Football Players
The 1932 Big Spring High

coaches,and a few fans
wero guc3to of the ''Swatzys at
thtlr annual informal banquet in
honor of the Erldsters Wednesday

--vfour miles norths of Bigi -- 'bwi.

spots jor ino rootball season. D. H.
Redd, of the Big
Spring schools, acted a3 master at
ceremonies, and Introduced the fol- -
lowing speaKcrj in oraer, Curtis
Bishop the Big Spring Herald,
Coaches Oblc- - Bristow, George
Brown, and George Zarafonetis,
Principal George Gentry, Bill Ol-sc-n,

Fred Martin, presidentof 'the
B Association, Henry
uicnoourg una Dud Coots, and
Howard and'Roland Schwarzen
bach.

In. expressing the thanks those
piejent for the banquet Reed de-

clared that e fins such as the
"Swatzys make .football play--

eis anxious to clve their best on
Ithe4iuld,.and.that.ihcIr..hostess.had
not only been an inspiration to Big
Spring grid teams during the past
six years but had given two sons
who had both ma.de notable records
as quarterbacks.

Those presentwere
HemyRichbourg and Dub Coots,
Jack Dean, Olio Cordell, Good
Graves, Charles Vines, Woodrow
Aimsfrong, Cecil Reid, Ky"le San-
ders, Kerbeit Fletcher, Fred.Mar
tin, Orville Hlldieth, Clifton Smith,
W, L. Thompson, Elmer Dyer, Bob
Floweis, Fred Koberg, Fred Town--
scnil Carleton Coburn Liyjan Har
ris J. C, Morgan, Dr H. Reed,
George Gentry, Bill Olsen. Curtis

The guests the"' afternoonWcretievenlng at 'Schwarzenbaph

ley, M. Ufictcr-- Twenty-e'lg- ht g!i prcs-woo- d,

J. Lj.'lUsh,! iiic "feed," which has come
Jtiney C. E. recognized asnn 'ih- hliftj

George

were:
C C.

who
and.
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control

for
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years

will

pies--
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that
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all
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that

isiown, ami ume Bristow.
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William Peterson
'Will Is Probated

Will of William Petersonwas ad
mitted to probate Thursday morn-
inn wucn ins kiuow wiinurew a
piotest that Petersonhad been un
duly .influenced In. making1his will

Wiley Burchell .was. appointed
executor and J. C. Allred, T. M.
Robinson, Cand W. E. Turner were
named appraisers? .,

ConocoMen To Meet
In Big SpringMonday

ine continental cut company's
salesmen, service station managers,
representatives,dealers and their
employes of Blj Snrlntr. Stanton
and Several other communities will
meet at the Settles hbtel hereMon
day evening for a conference with
officials of 'the company headed"by
H. E. Keira, district superintendent,
according to L. C. Loper, local
agent,

Continental officials, with a Con
oco travel bureau bus, making a
tour of West Texas, will arrive
from LamesaMonday morning. It
will visit Brownfleld Friday eve
ning, Tahoka, OVDonnell and La
mesa SatuVday.

KindergartenBeing
Conducted,By Womeji '

tFor Needy Children
The Sunrhlne Nursery, oueninir

of which was announced Sunday,
is a Kinucrgarien as wen as apiaco
for care of small children, Mrs,
Ida Butler and Mrs. B. C. Rich- -

bourg announced. 'They sold they
were working Independently but
that their plans were nprpoved by
Mrs. F. C, Scott, Mis. Douglass and
others, "Since this work appears
necessaiyand urgent wo ask the
cooperation of "cvewione," said their
statement.

The nursory and 'kindergarten
was opened for the purpose of car
ing for cxtiemely needy chlldien.
"We will, care for chlldien for' any
length of time necessary," said

Mrs. Butler and Mrs, Rlchbourg.

nnd term, although she alreadyhas
been governor once.

That would put two of Texas
most capable stumpers, face toTface
In a campaign that should cteatc
plenty of Intel est.

There also waa a possibility of
Jodeph Weldon Bailey, son of the
lato United. States senator fionu
Tnvno irnlnir nftat-- tliA irnvArnnr.
bhlp.. Halley pioved a popular can-dhla-to

n hid. successful race tqv
congiessninn-at-iiirg- e last aumiher.
Repo'its woio'u'bi pad 'that ha might
ify for governor two yeiia fiom
now,
m

i.VU.ut'.vrioN
Tlieio la .1 big dlffeicnco

Just oil pnd lubilca--Ho- n,

Ltt Tin Tubucuto ytiur
eai Wt can save ou many
oxpenlvo icpalr bills.

FLKW'S SHU. STATIONS
2ud & Scuny
4th & Johnson

Defciist Begins
Testimony In Oil

Ouster Litigation
AUSTirf UP Psntel(onof d.

'tnae 8V'Jice la preparation' for
trial of a strlt brought by the stale.
charging10 oil companies and two
petroleum association!) with vio-
lating Texas, antl-ttu- laws was
started In Travis county district
court before a special commission

"

W. R. Boyd, Jr., executive vice
president of the American Petrol
eum Inhtitutc, life witness, ptev-lousl- y

had been questioned,by the
state", ,Boyd detailed the activities
of the Institute In tho bedoleum
world NuntcioUs impels taken
from the Institute flics, dealing
with the work of the organization,
were Identified by Boyd and offer
ed as exhibits by the defense. The
Institute Is a defendant.

Boyd testified the Institute wad
a. cooperative organization, staitcd
under sponsorship of--, the govern-mcnt.aft- er

the World war.
Tho state alleged the Institute

was. the agency through which the
defendantoil companies purported
ly carried out a conspiracy to
monopolize market outleta for pe-
troleum products. The Institute
was charged by the statewith hav-
ing promulgated a code of prac
tices governing the marketing of
refined ' potroleum products, ' al
legedly subsc;lbed"by the defend;

v.

ant companies. The code"was an
agreementin restraint jat trad.
and was the result of a. conspiracy
ttie stato contended,

Boyd named other ocganJcatlOB
whloU. 11, were similar In pur-
pose of the American Petroleum
Institute. OK 'iiVK".Uf United
StalesChamber of Commerce as an
example.

Boyd had occupied the stand as
a stateWitness during most Of .four
weeks of preliminary testimony. It
waH expected the curlent phase of
the piellmltiary hearing would ex-

tend to Chtlstm&s. w

Testimony and exhibits adduced
before, the special commissioner
will be offered at the main trial
later.

"Tlie i stato objected to Boyd tes-
timony concerning other trado or-
ganizations on thu giound Jt was
Imnmtcijal, Irrcvalent and hearsayj

Boyd said the purpose of the In-
stitute was lo foster Ti cooperative
Bphlt In the1 industry. He stated
that,numerous coijca had.been fos-
tered by the Institute designed to
gld thejndustty.

MIS. TEDDY TO ISLANDS
OYSTER BAY, N,Y. Mrs. Theo--

doic Roosevelt,"Widow of the presi-
dent, belled her 71 yeura today uu
--,hc supervised the packing of her
baggage foi a trip half way' around
the woild.to spend Chrhtmaswlth
her son, Theodore . Roosevelt Ji,,
sovcrnorgcheiul of the Philippines.
She leaveu tdmonow and wlllmall
ft om (Seattle" December 10,"

'Peddlers of poor gasoline use Unlawful
methodsto get their productsinto 'the
tanks of legitimate companies. Under
any name,a poor,gasolinewill ruin your
engine and run up repair bills. Humble

are
. ESSOThcflnest motor fuel available.
'Contains ethyl jiilnd with specially
refined gasoline. Of high anti-knoc- k

rdtlnR.it glvesmailmuniperformance.

HUMBLE it "has
everything" a 1932 gasoline should
have anti-knoc- k, crystal olear, clean
odor, low carbon,bubble free, always
uniform In Its high quality.

U. S. MOTOR GASOLINE
Meeting U. ,S. Governmentspecific-
ations It sets tho standard, among
Uasollnes-li- i its price clais.

KOTO Mix it In your gasoline to
lubricate and protect the upperparts
of the motor..Preserves valves, valve
guides and top of cylinderwalla, Espe-

cially useful In new engines.

FLUSHING OIL Washes out dirt
und' sediment from crankcaseand
bearings.Always use it before filling
up with freshmotor oil.

997 HUMBLE OIL jo cents u
irnart. Made. In Texas from Texas
paraffin crudo by cxclushonew proc-
ess,Combines all. superiorqualities of
other oils. Lowest consumption,Saves
on oil nnd repair bills, finest oil ob-
tainable, f? staves In your crankcase.

TRI-RA- D

? of

." A. Gomez,Who Junked
Doiul, Itctunlcd To City

r
Bob Wolf, Howard coUnly deputy

nlierlff, hat returned front Terrell,
Texas, with S. A.p Gomez, arrested
tlitrt monday. Gomez,
here In May 1930 for Illegal sute of
liquor, had been at more
lhatilwo ycars. Ho Jumped his"
bond which hasbeenpaid by bonds-
men, Gomez told Wolf ho twltjc
had been dcpoitcd ftom
aliice lie Is Texas born. He barely
eluded attested In El Paso, NoW
Mexico, and Hutchinson, Kanaf,
local officers snld,

T ' i!

Dr.iHatvcy Keutfedy attended thei
West Texus Chiropractic Society jj

monthly meeting In San Angclo last
Sunday, The next meeting ttlll be
held in Brady.,Dr. Kennedy Is see
rctniy of tnc society. "

Millf-fc- d

.POULTRY
' Hens 'Fryers Bakers

DRESSEDFREE'Ready To Cook

HI-SCHO- GRO;
I'horio 78, ,

Johnsonat, Eleventli

an

OIL 20 cents
a quart 2Scents).Meets ho
Humble of high
Second only to 907.

No. 15 15 centsa quart.
The and

In the low price field.
ft

For
every nejd for water
pumps.Penola Leaded
extra pressure

Gear- Wheel
and. Wet

Clutch ,

Trainedmen,spe--
clal greasts,checkedsenIce.

the money loss
of

body polIs.li
cleaner.Restores with
little effort.
enamel

Three to Insure
Ono

stops leaks tho secondremoves rust
and scale the third rust, -

YOWKO OA,if i&
MtltiVl.'j,u'J

c.0 Called jr., mm of tM- -

pfesdenwa4.lc.,.' "?(
or of Montcrrey8ncly.'

i-- H. ..

. . Vf i J4..,, . Vt,..Li
TO w

Thi Clutmber of ! " .
3tng:cd My, 29 will be "conlt 'fr

C, T. fch, ,,W irmanagerBald .

nHmni
TIRKS TUBES

llJod AVhltc Arrow Tlre3 and J

Tubes render full returns'on.l
ytntr

fEIt.
2nd &

4th fc

AIRPLANE
o

All Day

. Price
a

for your
Sllnson Piano nm

Eaglo t
' Big.

Don Tscl

Cu(ir. m- - HuntUo Oil & H6nlaj Co.

We lock andsealbiir tanks
for your protections

are always locked
harmful a further double-chec-k,

Humble each
service sltation's in

compartment.'
8

HUMBLE PRODUCTS, ALL JUMBLE SERVICES
- checkedand "double-checked-"'

GASOL'lNE

VELVET MOTOR
(formerly

standard' quality.'

VELVET
maxlmumju quality protec-

tion

SPECIAL LUBRFCANTS
waterproof

Compoundfor
Universal Transmis-

sion DearlnC Free
Wheeling Penetrating

LUBRICATION
Complete

Insuranceagainst and
Improper

TRIM A'' perfect and
orlgluaLJiister

Kejuvciiates lacquerand
surfaces.

perfect condition

Indicted

liberty

Mexico,

danger

products
radiators.

proems

In small cans, a
In gallon cans?for

Safe, quick, use it
over ajid over. . ,

Live stock spray
from files. Testsprove

that Mo-La- c cons give more'
, milk. .

in
handy squirt-- cans seals
tight, Cora usesIn thehome.
A polish
nnd rust

Pure, clean; burns
bright and hqt. Xo foul odors.

Ideal for every use.

Free.
Largo, clear, colored road

'maps folded to pocket size,
men will u-l- yflu to go where you
nam and to get what you want.

Air,
water, leo water free.

Cold drinks. General
and advice 011 of
all kinds. Fire 'at alt
stations and.on all trucks nnd cars.
I'Jrst-al-d

fJrMOtf

.S'Wfv
MONTKRRKY.r

Mexican

COMtttetWJHSVr
Comnierc

Tucsdny, Wateorii
Thursday.

investment.

I'LEW'S STATipNJ9fl
Scurry"

Jolinson vj

RIDES
Sunday,

Penny Pound
weight.

Spring Airport

tanks against,these
fuels. And,-a- s

gasolinetruckscarry
order individual

sealed

ALL

lubricants,

iBbrlratlon,

EXTANE er.

economical

MCJ-LA- C abso-
lutely protects

sprayed

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT

hundred
perfect lubrlcnnr,

preventive.

KEROSENE
Highly

refined, household

MAPS INFORMATION
complete,

flumiho

SERVICES FIRST-AI- D

Tcfcphunesta-
tions. assistance

motorists.' problems
extinguishers

equipment.

u
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CHAFTEH XXtt
You shouldn't have done that,"

I Zetten objected. "Now howli you
I,- T- - tt home-"- '

l.'.l

ii

V

"I'm not going nomo just yet.
Jary ld. baek to

v

1 ihay'tJ and eft vrhat flnrje&prints
ou ton. "Where nrc the tine-- - you

toX off 'the gun?"
''In my hotel room."'

1 TH 50 there nml wait foi yU
2 ' don't feel cquat to Sha s .1 ,un

2 'leht now. Besides, It miglj: bo

N"

fr

f

rr

setter it you went .atone.
Til cet kicked out snyuu,' Bo--

en muttered morosely. "Look.'' he J

aid, "you better not ilo this. You
.ctter make it up wdlh hint while
cu can, or there's Jlablo iu,t to

any wadding tomorrow"
"There lsn going to tw any-iow- '-

Mary flamed. "Until I find
ut who's right. Jf ihosc

tally, there won't b any,
nyway, u'ntil- - that man's caught,

,)no thin? at' a time, and that comes
list With me: If they riqrTt If
ouve just been , giving me a a

' 'tj

"Why should I do thnf'- -

"To cet a sensational stur .''
, mine post "--

I'r 1(-- .but
', ;lvr

pmk true, n '.
suv.... ".tvertneiesa he "saio:- .you- were

up excuses or stieTtlng
lecause-r-yo-u wefe in low

;th me"
' didn't laie 0

"I don't say noj.'Vhs gritted,
joking straight nhcrf
"Oh,
"Every wonl I've said

and
IfXS of. ucir rot
vfht word doubted' I

rve to j.rove it. If you
.op the drop it
ere aral now. entirely ,up
xiuf I hcte Fly's giiiard,

can- let- niv.
ic one most concerned. s
Odd had never occurred

Tr-D- IiR - :

ui truing wm ypu
"Tlicn.-com- e on'.','

. Bowen's hotel was just
nc corner, to a side-stre- nearer
Ixth than Fifth Itowa

fashionable but clean and
aim. bought.
nes at the arid
1 Iarx ingerb' by an elbow

rose and- gold open--"

? off fie
.An old

forward '
"Hc'lo, Kate,"

care ihit for
e wihjou? Till I come Back"

eyes took in. from
ad toe. with cynical
"Shure 1 will," promised.
ith enthusiasm. Kate had.etecut--'
a for
'fore Sbe .soon, know what
jis biautlful damsel fn distress
d been to. Shot 4ier
--hpsr A"hatever it ibe'd- -

?n cryfng about, it 'thril'etl
.. t....U I t .--. l. I,a. t AlfVUlU iliUW n: ip
reU catae in tomorrows pa-- ;

of
a"

iiar- -

m fu-i- i: lus
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HAZEL ROSS NAIL9Y

"You're'.Roinc

U3lrtha-waJ- -f

newspapermen

HOniZOXTAL

cned through the wall.
Mary frail on.' oblivious of hav-

ing of It was rather
flunking out was Tii'nnt by the
people referred, tolln those small,
tcontlaloun paragraphsfh the

No hnmes were
mentioned, of course, but It wa us-

ually made plain enough This,
(or liutar.ee;

dat

"Aii".er

Kit we to .n.'llewc until is'an--

L)(Cnt y. ,MBno .
.

a bud of ago
Is making a of her--

telf a sweethfatt
devotion she was Vvont to

ridicule until fie trk unto himself
t fiancee? She 14 sail! to he tpjy-Itr- g

heavily on' the fact lhat the
said fiancee' Involved In a
family scyndal Just now. only
the Immense, political.

IM BAftllA nlllHI i ....ri,(v.u. vro

iut

added

ugly
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Biit.-ts-b- sheknw

esublished
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by
"Sorry e
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got petty jvrtatt
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.'wants a little

and develop Il

Hie
sJed,

It!" drew
r.way fror.i her 'mlntl'ip "If

(ItinX.i sti?--- 1

snenkod ler
Jack's

that appre-- f c
what cxclr- - l.lblts

bers? child great ,c,u
.three seasons

vhlch

"And

good

todo.

anger

ftrer
eye

back
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tH
experts opinion want

In the
for

"to rlll be Mked
"I vxtr
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fall.
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French, sloppily

his long
felt lie
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about
hove

cl. ohi hlrtrt 'C.:ondthougnt
some.h,nK hnplM

Was.l.ilwrng

childhood

cx-jjt- u' people.
made

Aravc It, nag liiv )or rur.h the Ideals
carrying down rm,.

-- U'm 'w Rh, hot
. , ..thn prim, Ihe elsvatbr. ' Ik'k'wcii imiii

statted off. 'Lome aiid hour.l "1
followed- .

"
coid City he

don't me Here! On' '

mr .'.comphiconlly, .

oh my t'l it." After he.
won't I'm wit r'lln. not at nil

the elevator She n. him out. of
you what wf'v;th- - thpt

of succeeded , 'magaiie you'ctivo me?"
Wlipn ihev rttit of hmrin;.

xinOimaticcily'-J-Now".',- '

Tcstlessly-about-'t- he

ispellincout,artI?ts'

Ufart.o:.hQ'.virig.U

Governor'and Queen.
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gratefully.
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. n kjxs passionately.

ltr itn' revolr. my
coiq ocgan n. who 'ersd.the cutHtral

cam and ;Wnol up the elevator she cvr for th". 'Il'1 a "Must yoi
Ihe ouch. realiiing the told Itowf'n old not scorn retv had ' erhri- - he "lifso?"

herself who menn. impressen . h- -r cou'nsc ?tu per-- "
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rather

whose

messy
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upright

lcgaLand' she..' the a bv:al,ri,: i siurill
iie niake tier his" .then the '"'.' '..i.'i t, i'n,i ,v ,.'; '.rt-iUin- ,r..r curb tm-t- i

,Ca!ex- v.;ili.tUt (avor,, - "Forget , :..( a(Ittentv t'oV,v-j;- ' "itj.Vs fee doornjan sought
will be beEcinjr your --oil 5,-,- n'l afi' :nd r.owcji. tl;.;

ri-- ior miKion, knee licrinc we're throueh"- hah. hu urn taxt.
icw cstra ior goou He propped the his room i crccntlon . i

ovfcom. indcec'. in hook andMaid his , . j,oj tr-- fie
me tnat tile out table, the '" ' iwkwl "Bi-tte- r

fprotccio. wiie uiou unticr ous. open'.rpnr Juivc a rtip yon go,
truth, vou know hciu1l""uu tin.uiiKuir.ccs rectnuy. own. Alter

bitterlv. I'm nq,..i to

that

Kat--'s

up

bird.

him.

lit)n't,"'k,""' a"MM-- , M ' .vol's ami waicrtcu. aDjoroeu.' confesses! and
a- -. 'ine print up ollowol alnwst wobbling-

uiroiv ami iook afii)- - c'.'K'rii naa saiu. 100 i.ith and vrcariva3tlfrn around the room ci ciV'.lfainl coixl, I mx ovoont for
The impudence The t'y n flushed they sccu In the

How pgople puhlUh ispirln-,- - countenance and ''"' -
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HEWS OF THE
MARCHERS FIND LIFE DIFFICULT' IN CAPITAL- "- V.CRAClCmG THE WHlPST

I : 1: z :
Bottled up on a bleak highway under,the watchful eyesof bluecoafs,hard benchesforbedsand not

very much food made the nation-wide- " Joblessand communist motorized "march" on Washington any-
thing, but picnic. Above;, Is b general view of the spotpicked by police for their stay. An emergency
police) telephone set up near the camp Is shown lower left? Picture lower right shows a couple of dem-
onstrators,after they hod "turned In." (Associated Press Photos)

NEW YORK! MAYOR HEARS 'HUNGER
0

nKvHwvr 79h1biSsI9B& l'iiiiiBBS(iiiiiiiffi-- ' r "&xkBBb$ M9AStKBSB9Ssf!SBSf

An. eastern division of "hunger marchers' brought their demandsfor fbod and sheltej before Joseph
V. McKce, acting mayor of New York, McKee Is shown speaking toSamuclJ, Stember (back to camera),
chairman of the demonstrators. Thegroup-expect- to join other marchers In Washington for a mass
protestdemonstration. (Associated Press Photo)

POLfCE INSPECT JAPANESE TYPHOON RUINS
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1

police are shown among ruins of huts In the city after In
raksd the east coast of Japan, bringing more than 50 dtathsand property damageestimated at'

many millions. Pre dk
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Japanese searching of(Yokohama a typhoon

(Associated

ROOSEVELT MAPS LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM
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Rep. John McDuffle (left), party'whip of the democrats, and.Rep.
Carl G.Jiachmann, republican whip, are lining up their party jnembers
for a voo on prohibition repeal,when congress meets December'6.

.No&lh recenttimes JmveVtJie.'whipa tfeen.heard ealllngthe membership
for business.thp flfst day of a tessloh. "(Associated Press Photosl '

PRIMA DONNA AT TWENTY-THREE- 1

Rose Bampton of Buffalo, N. Y., celebrated her debut In grand
opera and her tjjventy-thlr- d birthday all on the same day and It was a
grand success. The audience at the Metropolitan opera hoU3e, New
York, showered her wth praise. None was moro proud of the young
prima donna than her teacher, Madame Queena Mario, who Is shown
congratulating her 'during the performance, t Anrl d.. nu..Ui

MARCHERS-HAVE-TITLE- D VISITOR

After attending the opening of congress, Lady Astor, American-bor- n

member of British parliament, visited the Isolated camp of dem-

onstratorsassembled In Washington. She Is shown at right talking
to Ann Burlak, one of the leaders of the New Englapd group of march-
ers. '(Asso'cjatedPr.ess Photo) .

IT'S MARSHAL MARY PICKFORD
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Mary Pickford will be the first woman ever to servo as grand mar-
shal of the Tournament of Rosesparade In Pasadena,Cat., New Year's
day, D, E. McDaneld (lift), president of the tournament association,
and Dorothy Edward (center),qu;n of tht tourney, exttndedth; In-

vitation. (Associated Prow Photo), ?
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WORLD LEADERS OCCUPIED WAR DEBT PROBLEM
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Europe's war debts to America continue to dceuov the statesmen or evcru nattnn nnrrrn.
Ramsay MacDonald (upper right) fell the task of preparing secondno,te by which Great Britain hoped
to convince the United States that postponement of the $95,550,000 payment due December 15 Isesten--f

r
tlal to the economic weU-fJeln-g of the worJtf. His adviserwas Neville Camberlale flower right), chan-- ) -

viivi ii mo cAi.iK.nucr. ncrnon oi trance aiso prepared a new noie lor washlhgton zafair.,P,i,M.H,l u, u,uuu,uuu pamcni irom f ranee, rresiaent noover ana secretaryStlmson (loweT'ylefty held securely to the position that Europe has failed to, produce facts which Justify postponement
of the debt payments. (Associated Press Photos)

GetsNew Trial
: zz ..p , .

MQ

Earl Qulnrj, who was condemned
death for the slaying of two sis-

ters near Tonkawa, Okla., has been
Branted a new trial by the ftkla-"hom- a

criminal court oO appeals.
(Associated Press Photoi

Mrs. McAdoo III

.sssssssissssssHPL

TATTAV'riHssssssB

Mrs. William dlbbs McAdoo, wife
of the California senator-elec-t and
youngest daughterof the late Presi-
dent Wilson, Is ill wltluappendleltls
In Los Angeles. (Asso'clated Rress
Photo) .' &

Another 'Red Cagle'
m

'Louisiana(State (University has a
'Red" Caale. oot the famous Army
football- - star, but his cousin, titlan.
haired Ma .Craig Cagle of DRld.
der, La. (Associated Press Pholo)
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OLD VET ATTENDS REUNION ;--

..,.G1""'fr' ? 'rlsh terr,epwfh two "" "'Pesfrom service over.

0BaUery B afJ?l.lel' '" rGoVdhirMr"dy t0 ""fj1 the annu" unlon of
and""' b'J,Vl abla t0 move rounJ "& ho rejoined his

gassed
?wlth hitmaste William McKlegh.n of wllmette. Ill, (Associated Pr" Photo?

ST. LOUIS FLIERS HONORED

iilBLiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB JR.? v fYB,TalissssHhk.?i BQiHkklK4rliBssssssssssssssssssLi
HkiTiTiTiTiTiTisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK EwVisfsfsfssssfsfsV HLTsTBisLTrfaSIBLTiTiTiTiTiTiTiTHIilvjp"h SiwmikJH JLiiiiiiiiiK.-- S i iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiKTLLSAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuE

or w
St. Louis flier who won events In tha 101? ntinni i ,.. r.

ejlved their, trophies at banquet I" their homo town. Left to riqht?
MaJ. James Doollttle, holder of ths land plane speed record: Mrs. Mai
Hail p, who set a new speed mark for women, and Lieut.-Jame- s 0.
Halillp, who & a nsw tranKontlnenUJ rrd,Atitedprej Photo
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneinsertion: 8c line, 5 line mlhlmlm. ' ' '

'Each successiveinsertion: '4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino rninimum; 3c per line per
luc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed,
weekly.

'Tu point light faco typo, as doublcate. '

CLOSING HQURS
Week days . .' ; 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid1' Order.'
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertioni

Telcphono728 or. 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
JL.OST Box of electric flxturesjon

xoad between G. W. Davis Jaad
Mr. Moore's homes on Confer
Point road, Keturn to or notify
t)r G. S. True.

v

"'

Professional
H Kennedy. D. C.

Chiropractor
902 Main St. 59

7 Buiimcss Services r.
WATSON-- rri.

Avnunlants" and Auditors --

MlmsiUldj: Abilene, Tex. Ph. S551

EMPLOYMENT

13 Help Wanted Finale 12
INDIES interested in pleasant and

renuznerative whole or
. part time, call at Wyoming Hotel

Mrs Brlttairu
.

financial
Money To Lo"an

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Youi
paymentsarc made at thia office

COLLiNS & GARRET!'
tOANS-AN- D INSURANCES of theSchwaraenbflch

."JStolcondltioa,lwere,sPaKIVuS9,

106 St. 122. hole the roster next year

WANTED TO BUY

37 Household
SVANTED to

r?--

8

in

furniture,

FOR SALE

Goods
buy

Call at 111 St
30 ' Exchange
Chevrolet6 coupe,

in

SI We lost

repeating
less rifle.

--for B,
Filling

W

RENTALS

of the
Ins

Apartments

Masseur
Phone

DAV33.

work;

Inoutre

auto

&5

36

Main

Rooms

Coach

lnf,WK

Rental Agents
Cowdeq Agcy Phonfe

apart
bath: garage--

ltague.

Board
board.

Second

56
S" week. ?QC 1234

UNFURNISHED
rooms bath Brth

595.

furnishsd
West Apply af-- 1

p. m, phone 361

37 37

and n'esly furnished,
1711

SArry street; apply there.

46 For
furniture

exact!

S"PI0"d

Texas.

AVTOMOTIVE

Useil Cars' '

BETTER CASH PRICES

Hull Runnels

SPORTSON

PARADE
CURTIS BISHOP

If we little orj.hn
Mrj'.--

trjtvtd
at their

north Big
een!ngat annual hanqutt
en in honor
and

H. Reed, master

keynote
ScUurzenVach

Classified Display

FORD PARTS
50ft DlscoUht

On all model Tparta. lifted below
.All motor parts. ,
All other1 parts ,
Curtains r

Wheels . '
Fenders e

All body parts. .
Nowis S.tlme to i,lx up ouciv
car.for the winter

-
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. Phone

USED 'BARGAINS' -

Chevrolet Coupe "" '.
'32 Ford Std, Coupe
29 Pdntiac
'29 Ford Roadster

Ford Truck
' '

Phone Main at Fourth

newspa-machln- e.

FURNISHED

fjTvE-roo-

Duplexes

completely

BARGAINS.

Schwarxtr.baf

Twnty-e.Ig- ht

Uaspitality

Ctremontei

basketball

jaaturtty

surprise,

uc:
'lrVnVt

Filling
Economical-ffiden-L

THE SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

MpchJFiletMignoh Economy

less
sometimes

necessity, nevertheless
preserve uttractiveness

instance.
,hatnbi(rg

piopertles
(expensive
'dignified delightful

Jn
quite different

merit
looko

Which
more seasoning

sugar

bringing

TODAY TOMORROW
WALTER

Tells
Performing Illegal

Girls

xiuiiih

school "aJvlsol"

60 otes--
vhlch. revealed' by

Until Wednesday investigation
immorality among

Assistant Attorney
indicated grandjurj'

v.ould
said was

be summoned
tvcnlisi. lhi lipr rppe.ir

reason! --The nurse, weeping
whv be invited irpm me granu

' ,oom-- WilllfofVl
' "ted performing--

Thanksgiving Howard rtos-- aa .

er f

Is

luc

nf
no

dsejidicgJdaiilnJhejiearjLutaMtJ31hju'" 4arr0aCh. IUr .ocui CIS(;S ,0 a,cwtaln

rnforturd

7 1 .."-""..- s ' lloustbn's iegistr- - graduate
iW5"iBg!i

inaucurated
carry

Investigation will be lesumedIt. r,r,otir In 10-- j; mn.!' W19 Radios & Accessories IQ.tlnued
radio, A- -l n..twir

tHn concernln operation of dloi- -. .

J?eCiirn.i"tW "SXmV If,r Z ?!. youths
lf. AllLfUCi, MUJHUClClVUJHt C " - ?e$54.95. .The loss ot Howard means1 -

Phone ,a Steer

T

hand

For

hammer
Must

Labvi

trade

ment everythim:

Unfurn-
ished

reasoriabla;

REAL
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PAID

CAK

16'sons
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'that be very to replace, ",-.- ,.
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we'll never spell that
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New
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Greenvillel
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with Bud trainjjy
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football. Bud that.' wouldn't
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'C.cca Houston
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SMALL apartment, btris four round exhibition The Bulldogs arriUM
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month registered ith

Coleman,14 Mrs. T- -. and James who irtjured
Ta aftomrtftn ahfixa a a .., - rr"" w..v..
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ROOM, personal Jaunurv,

and Ph

Houses

phlcian.

apt 2
Lancaster.-- Call j,

elegantly1
house, 20th St.

6 or

FOUR-roo- (Tuplex apartment:

rent located

ESTATE

Houses Sale
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BEST
Marvin
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or
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good
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'29
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opened evening

when Faculty
attempt as many

vears to win
school cagers. The IVdafKUes

lie the loss
George Brown, their

jiromlse battle
and all spectators The gjmrui-slu-

requested

heated plenty seajs pro- -
vided.

iftie Christians,
city league play, on

first year from Lomax
"jg to 18 Thursday Only Cleo

Vaughn
MY (or sale 1932 tiUehoIders on ro-

sea, trade, or to trade ten "
J. Hildreth. 707 St ,, ,.
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j Frora conroe,
48 Farms & whereabouts tins
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ly .TANK
In these days, when Cxpen--J

dlihes nre

the
the Course. For

steak, which contains the
rich mi

tenderloin, be
and p.iit the

memj. the role mock filet
mlgnon, prop
osttloti totn ball,

ami flavor.
In meats, especially

the chcaner Cuts renulre
careful make'
tasty, good cooks find

ueful salt and pepper
the full meat flavor.

and
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Operations On

HOU5TOX (UP.) ynuxg nurse
utiuie

u jui
);rfcnied Illegal oporallons upon

lUsh girls' and
others.

'her minutes
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srand jury, body adjoin
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District Frank
'the

""not Indict the
He there pos

.might
that lust lnt again.
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again.
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bothMidget S14 95. season.
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(truck
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latest
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at was due Martins

John
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special
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paid. 01
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ealened
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wr.rit

football
private,

said they would,
services Fromen,

Camp was an
nurt

In

are

car
"th
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cf

'were in rnnHltlnn
'

of the will meet
winner of the

villo cqntest.

embed your youthful rashness that
,you would get some of ' gn-ga-"

out of your-sport- s writing., but if
anything it si.ms to have become
more ''ga-,g-a "

! Excuse us while we hunt up a
nice warm ttuve, and ponder over1
the unappreciutivnessof manltlnd

HOW

President's

W fT

1 o r
RECAPTURE

BEAUTY

Goad bolts are often n matter of
pood health. Sparkling eyes and
smooth compjexion a.re outward
signs an ttburylant vitality,

be conserve your
health. Guard .gainstconstipation.
It often brings wrinkles, sallowi
skins, eyes,pimples.

Try the pleasant"cereal way" toi
protect yourself frtfm constipation.
Science ha3proved that
All-Biu- n provides "hulk." to ex-
ercise the intestines,nnd vitamin

to tone the intestinaltract. Atx--
Uiujv' also iron, 'which'
ucijip uuuu up wie uiuuu,

fThe "btrlk" in this delic'toxisi
cereal is much like of lettuce.
How much bafer than abusingyourJ
system wiin puii aim so
often liahit-furmin-

Tvvotableinoonfuls dailvwill oor.

fe? ill nniii

be

B

rltt most ofi
If not

fervrjLd lml this way,

nW. seeyuur doctor.
Get the red-ani-

green pacUuge at
" i'fur ifr' iter's.Mado
-s--j by KellogK iuUat
SSB Cetk,

HEUPS KEEP YOU FIT

tt Is Used In HiM recipe and height'
etw theiulnglcd savor of bttt and
tl!Jlc"llll "

Mock met Mlxnon
Mix 1 2 pounds of finely ground

chuck of lump steak with one ta-
blespoon giouud uuet, one
of salt, ono teaspoon of sugur, 1- -t

teaspopn of pepper and paprika to
tnite, Mix well! wake Into flat
cakes one Inch thick; twist n thin
slice of bacon around each cake
and fasten with n toothpick, ilroll
or pan hrotl 15 to 20 mlndtes. As
the meat cooks, tho bacon sttlps
shrink and fit snugly around the
cuke, looking very much like
membrane Which siu rounds n leal
flfet.

The

WASHINGTON. Dec 6
b T(ie President'smessage may be
uivkieu into two pails: one
the recommendations ' on which
.his Congress'must take some ac-
tion, the other his general observa-
tions im .the depicssion. The pro-
posals for ifctlon deal with the bud-- ;
jet. artt "will be elaborated "in 'the
budget message on Wednesday.
"The' (general observations .co'n,8i- -
tuip the luiger .part of Ails mesi
sage. ,

On the economy slde-o-f the bud-
get the President is making four
principal recommendations. The
first is that public works of all
kinds be limited "to commitments
and work In progress" except for

projects. The sec-
ond Is. that Federal salaries In ex-

cessof one thousand dollars be're--
duced by various devices approxi
mately 15, per cent. The third is

.abuser" In "J"
Tlmf

IkVH.( .j kttuv HIV.4 1. it
ot executiv

adminUtrativp neencips." fnr
a general plan is to be announced1

Piesldent
with Einstein's

essary food and possibly soni
grades clothing." for tho

tax'e,s adopted last spring.

act

least

vwugiraa uur iiie next
accept the President'sleadershln in
these matters. will pmor.ro
from thfs message 'from that

niBnBBnicountry will
Hti. mem piomptly a
program their

observations
the follow the general
lines campaign speeches.

He still that distress is be-
ing adequately provided for

spite of want "the public
neaitiris today highest

game where legal for eH find? for this'
men jumpon tors games' conclusion in

-- 'at smmhi1wbbm

Slaughter in

vrill

hut

will
and

the

nre
48
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she

not

3rd

pvrpllpnl

the

the

of

To

tirugs

tin

teaspoon

the

conaoiumtion
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Burgeon "Dener'al
which Vtliow thai the death rate

lllila year. somewhat tower lhan
the Itelfyif ,of ,tho boom. Tliese

statistics,us Mr. 116ov,er InlelprCts
them, nre so continry to commotf
sense that the public will not be-

lieve them. It will be turn! to
persunilo the American Hint
destitution and anxiety nre hot de-
trimental to health, ami what pur-
pose Is servedTiy attemptingTo pro
mote complacency when there Is
need of sensitiveness a nd sytiv
pnthy and deep concern 1 do tiot
Know,

Mr. silll feels, also, that
the emergency nieasllics begun last
winter ate rccovcly,
lind tliat excc.pt for a l eduction of
xovernment cxpcndltUies ntul the

of our banking sys
tem, nothing else of a largo nature
'needs to ha at Home, His
tlieoiy that major difficul-
ties find their origins tho
mic weakness of foictgn nations."
Mr. lias not yet become
willing admit that tho postwar
policies their consequences In
the inflated debt structure of the
"new era" need to be revised.
aro to go In for "vigorous and
whole-soule- d with
er governments In the, economic
field" but It Is not suggested that
such 'Involves the
vlslon policies or domestic tcad--

justments to make cf-- l
iL'ciivc.ur. xiuuver Planus ui uie
eruivvbere, stood ;t the beg drtlg andhehopes "will

surfing
liquidate; likely that to
Wjiar me.

nn;-rB- lles has- '- -. i ilts
on the l erjecl

-

the Associated Press, has
ported the incident correctly, the
American, Geiiciat at Ber-
lin, Sir. JeorgeS.Mpssersmlth, lias
probably managed to achieve last-in- g

recognition. For In future hbs- -

the manners
of ,

devoted to spend
that "many the veterans'! uc "? "'" """"i
'legHlation be summoned his P'esencej

u nm. n,, .....i.. one of the gteat thinkeis ot-a- il

ana

nuis-
ance

and

his

pcoplo

solemnly asked him to
Mi,at lnt0 lll Unitelwhi i

States not endangerotir in- -

stitutions. Mr Messersuitth has,,",. ... .. .
side the Is
ing-th- e substitutionof a " ' u" VTi,w i . !...! .,.. I the i

...kicc .a.v, cvLiuuuii;

of
'

...v. ...; will

three-

oi

United States.It the law was
e nH n4 f, . nr. ...1.A- -. (. XTa.n,.SS., b .M3 11C14

smith undertook to the
his benefit and" for ""b-

ureaucratslike him all futuie. laws
It would be unfeallbtlp tn nttemW ' of Congress should contain a

to discuss these proposals in "detail clause saying that "this is to
at this time. ba administered by men possessing
are only in the most general form at ordinary intelligence and a
and moreover, it Is plain that nel- - Stain of common
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PYROIL

Your car needs PYROIL

like you need prop?r foods.

TXEWS SER.

Johnson

Pyea11?s
Runnels

&

Dear
'be all day

Dec. 17th, one Meek from will have
candy for you. Come to see nie".

Sausage

promoting

unnecessary

administer

'NHITLOCK

attendance
'CORSICANA 0reenvllle" Whtttock,

Sweetwater

TheSvinner

charminu.

Kellogg-'- a

furnUhesi

k";fcKto constipation.

Cunningham

-- eliminated.

administration

improvement

depression1

STATIONS

GROCERY

Children:

tomorrow.

SANTA CLAUS.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

BeeiRoast

StewMeat

Steak

Sliced Bacon

Shortening

lbs.

Per

Per
lb..- -

Round or Loin

Palm Olive Soap

MILK

Table Salt

Butter

Tomatoes

10
lbs."

Idi'nlshcd'by

rcorg.mtzHiioh

We

Bureaucrat

isfs

Pork

lb.

"Per
lb.v

lbs.

Bars
(limit 6)

2nd &" .

,

Borden's Tall
for- - "

200 lbs,
lbs!

No,
Cans... for"

ithi

in,1ZJU

While
lasts.

Scarry

lbs.

Phone 9)8

5c

l'lenty of Fresh Fruitsaiid Xnias k nearly
, heYe, c6nie to and get spirit,"

.A

Rowd'BouthwnWiihSLtiick' I

' - ...i U

This snow was nil Claus
needed to make hl3 downtown

festive. It tins heigh-
tened theChristmas greens and the
led crepe paper in the show win-
dows and mude tho silver slain
shine more btlghtly, Tonight
will letlect the. t;cd nnd green street
lights nnd burn the word Upside
down Into a topsy-turv-y land be-

witching av child's dfeam of fairy
land.

The merchants on Main street
have done their best tills year with
cut tailed supplies to keep up tho
Illusion. Albert M, Fisher has tils
siting of colored lights ending in
the biggest und shlncststar of the
season and his show vvjndows en
ticing with the kind of practical
And Impractical garments that

Christmas' a thing grown-
up to scheme over. "

Dudley' nnd Wnckcrs both
semble sniffed stockings. .

Melllngers lias an unusually ap-
pealing collection of accessories
from' handkntttcd bed Jackets, s6

the today and dancing
slippers on up to afternoon frocks.

L. Woods jewelry store lias
captured tho dn a quiet but
pervasive manner.

.he n- - Thc storeinlng: that prices rise phltpsnnd j, D, B,es are just beagain and make It tor, thcmselves-knowlng.'-most

reorganize,, und,' revise they ara going be
ice""" post-wa-r cia. popunr several

". "v Main street!
lot
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Santa

It

ns
ns
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AS for St. Nick lilmsert,' the old

fellow has been capturedas usual
by the &fg Siirlng Hardware 'Co.

(There In the midst of dolls and
horns and all the articles of his
domain he rules with the same old
tUg at the heajt strings as of yore.
Depressions may come arfd depres-
sions may go but SantaClaus willtoriei of and customs ,"
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"A Htnid In Xvary Howard Uomt"

New
To Be On

In
National politicians who hang

niouiul Washington nnd
politicians who gnthev around

the friendliest apltoon are both
agreed that the U. S. A, must not
go socialistic nnu has gone very
wen capitalistic. fCw of them have
had a policy to suggest

The new hlugazine, Equity, which
Texas can claim tho orcdit of con
ceiving, announces thnt tho country
nccus a paternalistic rorm of gov-
ernmentnnd thattliU la tho only
thing that will prevent n revolution
If times continue bad. Paternalism
Is the protection of the weak by tho
strong. Tho family Is Us Ideal. This
editorial policy Is too detailed to
explain In ono newspaper article;
subscribers of tho magazlno are
buying It to learn this safe and
suro way out pf

reports tho editor.
Tho serialization of Bllllo May-field- 's

'novel "1950" Is tho fiction
featuro for the fiist numbers', In
addition to a few other exceptional-
ly Interesting stories. "1950'' Is a
tale of a whole of a depression and
is exported to sweep the country,
and bea story t,hai everybody vlll
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wys Walter' Harbin "the editor,
newspaper mart pf e.xparienew.
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